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SHERIFF'S SALE. SUMMONS.Inspecting tlic Marines Near the Battle Front NOTICE FOR BIDS

Notice is hereby given that bidsIn tho Circuit Court of the State of In the Circuit Court of th State offor painting the school house of WillA STRANGE DREAM Oregon, for Clackamas county.Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas. , amette school district No. 105, will berawng muuruMitu, ..- -

?
, - ' "'r--; Bessie L, Noah, Plaintiff,The Scott Company, a corporation, received --.ip to and Including August

By ELLEN HUMPHREY, t
i

19th, 1918. Bids will be opened at 1
P. M August 19th, at the aforesaid
schol house.

MRS. JESS W. HYATT, Clerk.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Unique lirlek and Tile Company, a
corporation, C. K. Jensen, Edmond
Onrney, Jennie Erb Ourney, H. B.
Hoover, Martha A. Hoover, his wife,
Asa V. Hoover, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss.
Hy virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and undr the seal of the above en-

tiled court, in the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the 30th
day of July, 191?, upon a Judgment

Minnie R. Holley, Plaintiff,
vs.

Alonzo W. Holley, Defendant.
To Alonzo W. Holley, aboved named

defendant:

vs.
Fred E. Noah, Defendant.

To Fred E. Noah, above named de-
fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit, on or before
the 23rd day of August, 1918, said dato
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail to answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for tho relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wl-

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant

This summons is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the

'

Circuit Court, which order was made
on the 10th day of July, 1918, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of is six weeks beginning with the
Issue dated Friday, July 12, 1918, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and Including Friday, August 23, 1918.

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed againstrendered and entered In said court

on the 30th day of July, 1918, in favor you In the above entitled suit on or

(Copyright, KIR, by th Mh:Hii- Nw!ipii-pe- r

Hyinlliml e i

Mrs. lllll liml been nloim nil day.
Even her hired imild Wiin jjumi, iih it
wits her day (IT, Khi mm very lonely.
It witN Iiit ccviMit.v llilnl hlrlliiluy unit
ho hml not even received n niftl. Hud

they nil foi'ul'ii her? All hti hud, of
her very own, were Imt three grand-daughte- r,

.iuii'ii, Ileiibu unit Morion.
They w ie till iiiiii i'Iim unit hml homes
of their own, in why should I hey think
of Iiit, nllhiinh ulni hint loved thestn

nil.
A unities hiul mine over her today

thut mIh' hml never felt mo strongly
before, If some of iliem were only near
her.

Jane enm In mill culled to her a
cheerful goodnight. Juno was a good
Klrl liml Mm. Hill liked her, but (die
wn young niul hud friends of hr
own,

"1 will go to bed and forgot," sighed
Mix, lllll.

Thut night she dreamt aha was on
the street of tho town In whtili she
lived and these wan groat exelteinoutj
people were hurrying In one direction,

before the 13th day of September,of The Scott Company, a corporation
1918, said date being the expiration ofPlaintiff, and against Unique Brick
six weeks from the first publicationand Tile Company, a corporation, C,
of this summons, and if you fall to apK. Jensen, Edmond - Ourney. Jennie

Erb Ourney, B. P. Hoover, Martha A pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for

Hoover, his wife, Asa F. Hoover, de
fendants, for the sum of $7000.00, with

In her complaint,interest thereon at the rate of eight
per cent per annum from the 21st day For a decree dissolving the mar

riage contract now existing betweenof March, 1917, and the further sum
of $200.00 as attorney's fee, with in

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.'

plaintiff and defendant and to be per-mltte-d

to resume her formerterest at 6 per cent from March 21
name of Minnie R. Rice. This sum1917. and the costs or and up

on this writ, commanding me to make mons is published by order of Hon. J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the nn-- '

sale of the following described realo ahi nuked a mini what tho troublo
property, with the appurtenances there--

31st day of July, 1918, and the time dersigned, as administrator of the Es- -wan. ! told her that the Leslie &

Marsh bunking corporation had fulled. Clackamas, State of Oregon, towit:
All of the southwest quarter of sec prescribed for publishing thereof is 4818 Malko Rinkus, deceased, has

six weeks, beginning with the issue filed 018 flnftl report as such adminls- -
tion twenty-fiv- e lh ownshlp one south,

dated, Friday, August 2, 1918, and con trator, with the honorable county court
of Clackamas County, State of Oregon,

range three east of the Willamette tinuing each week thereafter to andmeridian, except a one hundred foot
strip known as the right-of-wa- y of the

Including Friday, September 13, 1918.

Why, thut wai the bunk where aba
kept hr money. Tho excitement
awoke brr and aha waa very glud to
And It hud been only a dream. After
while aha went to aleep again and had
the same dream, only It wui more real
this time. When aha awoke tho sec-

ond time aha, could not quiet herself

of the service. Even In action a are other requisites of
.every fighter. Photo showg officers

tain amount of Inspection is carried,,, a porUon o marIne gquad
on by the officers. Sanitation and neur the battle line.

1'urfect order of uniform and equip-men- t

Is a rigidly enforced ruling In

tho Marine Corps as In other branches
Oregon Water Power & Railway Com

BROWNELL k SIEVERS,
"Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Resident Attorneys of Oregon.
Address, Oregon City, Oregon.

and the Court has set Monday, the
26th day of August, 1918, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., as the time for
hearing said final report

Any and all persons having objec- - .

tlons to said report are hereby notified
to appear and make same known to

pany, which said right-of-wa- y is more
particularly described in that certain
deed, recorded at page 120 In Bookenough to aleep any mora that night,
of Records of Deeds of Clackamas Executor's Notice
county, State of Oregon. Also the Notice is hereby given that the un-- , the Court on said date above
following described parcel of real dersigned. Executor of the estate of

Florence Grace, deceased, has filed hisInspiration property, with appurtenances there
unto belonging or in any wise apper final account herein with the County

Clerk of Clackamas County, Oregon,taining situated in the county of Clack

Dated July 16, 1918.
K. SAWICKAS,

Administrator of the Estate of Malko
Rinkus, Deceased.

E. W. BARTLETT,
Attorney for the Estate.

and the County Judge has set Monday,
August 26th, 1918, at the hour of 10

amas, State of Oregon, to-wi-t. The
land bounded by t ltne""beginning at

4. the center of Section numbered twen
e in township one south, range

three east of the Willamette Merldl
an; thence south on the quarter sec

o'clock a. m as the time and place for
hearing objections to said final ac-

count and for the final settlement of
said estate.

Dated July 26th", 1918.
W. J. WILSON,

Executor.
O. D. EBY,

Attorney for Executor.

tion line 1429.94 feet more or less to
the westerly line of the rigit-of-wa- y

or the o. w. y. & ny. Co:a spring

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas county.

Jessie M. Baker, Plaintiff,
s.

Grlssom Baker, Defendant
To Grissom Baker above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and

field branch; thence north 18 degrees
28 minutes east and following the
westerly line of said right-of-wa- y 8UMM0NS. j,

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Tho next dny Mm. Hill decided to
draw her money out of tho bank and
keep It In her anfe at homo.

Weeks passed, nothing hud hap-

pened In tho bank and alio told herself
alio waa a "superstitious old silly."
filie hud about made up her mind to
deposit her money In the bank again,
wheu oiw inoriilng, after breakfast
June (nine running In from her shop-

ping trip all excited.
"on. Mrs. Hill, there's grent excite-

ment downstrect. The Leslie and some-

thing hunk haa failed I"

'What bankr exclaimed Mrs. MIL
"The Ille aud some other name I

didn't quite get why, did you hate
any money In Itt"

"No," answered Mrs. Hill quietly,
"but It la atrunge."

Three duya later she received three
letters from her three granddaughters.
They all knew her money hud been In
the bunk thut hud fulled. She opened
Iterthu'a letter first and It read:

"Dear Grandma I have Just heard
the awful news about the bauk failure.
What are you going to dot I would
ask you to come and stay with us for
a while, but we are going away for the
summer and could not leave you alone
very well. Please write and let me
know what you are going to do, as I
am very anxious about you.

"Lovingly, BERTI1A."
Mr Hill took op the next one and

rend :

"Deer GrandmotherI was shocked

409.22 feet to a point or curve; thence
on a 2 degree 16 minute curve to the Oregon, for the County of Clacka
left on the line of said right-of-wa- y

and following said right-of-wa- 1080 j answer the complaint filed against youmas.
Cecil C. Holley, Plaintiff,

'mM k. mx-'Xy-- K m If

.
f-- x:, x"xLrxx:x'',A

feet more or less, to the quarter sec-- vs.
Edith Holley, Defendantt!on line between the north and south

lines of said section twenty-five- ; and

in the above entitled suit on or before
the 23rd day of August 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fall to answer said com

thence west 216.48 feet, more or less,
To Edith Holley, 916 Newell Street,

Bellingham, Washington, defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,to the center of said section twenty-flv- e

and place of beginning, contain-
ing 4.90 acres more or less.

Now, Therefore, hy virtue of said

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

execution. Judgment order and decre

plaint for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the' relief
prayed for in her complaint to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for the
custody and control of the minor
child.

This summons Is published by order

VAST AREAS OF FRENCH FARM LAND MUS.T

in the above entitled suit within six
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons, and if yon fail
to so appear and answer, or other

BE RECLAIMED FROM THt INyccCRIBABLt and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
7th day of September, 1918, at the hour

T F Of- - WAR.WA3
.1ft. wise plead to plaintiffs complaint for

" of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
his complaint towit: that the marriage
contract existing between yourself andwhen I hoard of tho bank's failure

the County Court House In the City of
Oregon City, in said County and State
sell at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for.U.
S. gold coin cash in hand, all the right
title and Interest which the within
named defendants or either of them.

of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
on the 10th day of July, 1918, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of is six weeks beginning with the
issue dated Friday, July 12, 1918, and

where you kept your money. What
will you do? Can't you let your house

plaintiff be dissolved, granting to plain-
tiff an absolute divorce from you.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of the Honorable J. U.

and keep a room In ltt It would seem
continuing each week thereafter tohad on the date of the mortgage here and including Friday, August 23, 1918.

Campbell, Judge of the above named
court, made and entered on the 17thin or since had in or to the above dss- -

more Ilka home than anywhere else.
1 will go to-- see you as soon as I can.

"Yours, with love, LAUKA."
"Weil," mi Id Mrs. Hill, and alio took day of July, 1918.cribed real property or any part there-

of, to satisfy said execution, judgment

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.Date of first publication, July 19,
1918.

off her glasses to wipe tho tears out
of her eyes, "I wonder what Marlon
will want me to do I" and she opened
the third letter with trembling fin

Date of last publication, August 30,
1918.

HENRY E. COLLIER,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

gers mid qulvcrlug Hps.'

order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

. W. J. WILSON
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Aug. 9th,

1918.

First publication, August 9, 1918.

Last publication, September 5, 1918.

"IX-nres- t Grandma," wrote Marlon.
"I whs very sorry to hour that the Notice of Final Settlement in the EsV - ?U-"- " - J BANK OK i ANCE. FINANCIAL CENTkE

NT tVCoU Ol THE RtPUBLIC.bank where you kept your money had tate of John Younger, Deceased.
fulled, but that Isn't nearly us bad as Notice is hereby given that the un

IN THE
WAKE OF

If something hud happened to you,

Now, gnuidma, deur, George and 1
dersigned executrix of the estate of
John Younger, deceased, has filed in-

GERMANY'S RETREATINGwant you to come and live with usj the County Court of Clackamas Coun

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT-OR- S

Notice is 'hereby given that the under-
signed has been by the County
Court of Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, duly appointed and has qualifi-
ed as Executor of the will ot David
Eggenberger, deceased. All persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased are hereby notified
to present the same, duly verified
as required by law and with the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned
at Boring, Clackamas County, Ore--
gon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

Dated and first published the 12th
day of July, 1918.

ANDREAS VETSCH,
Executor of the will of David

Eggenberger, deceased.

we luive a nice room and you can
bring some of your things If you want
to. It la beautiful here on the farm

ty, State of Oregon, her final account
as such executrix ot said estate and
that Monday, the 19th day of August

Assessors Notice of Meeting of Board
of Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that upon the
second Monday in September, to-wi-

September 9, 191S, the board of equal-

ization will attend at the court house,
In Clacknmas county, Oregon, and will
publicly examine the assessment rolls

now, so don't healtate, but write as 1918, at the hour of 10 o'clock a, m.,

against any private Interference wl ti-

the work of rebuilding and rehabilitat-
ion.

Ships cannot now' be built in France.
The Minlsier of Maritime Transport
and Merchant Miyine holds that to
bring materials from the United States
or England would handicap French
shipbuilders because of the cost of
materials and transportation. This
would menu that French exporters
would have to pay higher freight rates
to theowners after the ships were in the

soon as you can after you get this let has been fixed by said court as the
time for hearing of objections to saidtor and tell us what day you will come.

Hoping to see you soon j lots of love report and the settlement thereof.
NELLIE YOUNGER,from Mnrlon and George."

Grandmn Hill rend Marlon's letter and correct all errors on, valuations,
descriptions, or qualities of lands, lots Executrix of the estate of John

twice and decided she would go,
or other properties assessed by the

Younger, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Executrix.
county assessor.

Two weeks Inter found Mrs. 1110 la
Marlon's home; she was made very
welcome. Marlon and her husband Dated at my office this 10th day of

August, 1918.aeemed to bo very htippy. After she
bud been there some weeks she over-

heard them nnxloUHly talking about a
W. W. EVERHART,

County Assessor.
debt. They did not know that she
could hear them. Then evening came, NOTICE TO CREDITORS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN WEINHARD BUILDING

"Now Is tho time," she anld, and lis In the matter of the Estate of William
they sat In the sitting room thnt eve

ARMIES NAUGHT REMAINS OP
INDUSTRIES BUT TANGLED
IRON. AND HEAPS Of BRICK.

By FRANCIS H. SISSON,
Vies President Guaranty Trust Com-

pany of New York.
America limy well look to France

for example and Inspiration In prepar-
ing to develop her foreign" trade after
the war, In all history there Is no
people whose rising to meet a seeming-

ly overwhelming assault upon every-

thing they consider worth while has
bnd such power over the emotions of
mankind.

Now, with characteristic adjustabili-
ty, the French are transforming emer-
gency Into opportunity. In all their
preparations for reconstruction' when
ponce comes they are applying the
principles that have been at the foun-
dation of their efficiency In the war.

Prance sees clearly the double na-
ture of her problem. She must re-

store the country itself and must re-

establish Its relationship with other
countries. In doing both she looks to
the United States for help. She pro-
poses to purchase In this country vast
supplies of raw material, building sup-
plies and machinery, which she cannot
get from her colonies or from other
nations engaged, like herself, In the
work of rehabilitation. She proposes
to pay for thess things and to meet
the debts she now owes by selling to
this country not only an Increased
Quantity of those things In the manu-
facture of which she excels, bnt also
tho things for which this country In
Uve )MMt has looked to Germany. She

n'iusi'8 lo consider resuming purchases
of raw materials In (.iennuuy.

Tho Republican Committee of Com-
merce, Iiulusiry unit Agriculture,
which was founded In 1914 under the
auspices of the Ministry of Commerce,
has been surveying the possibilities ot
the French colonies and of friendly
countries to ascertain where products
formerly Imjwrted from Germany ure
lo he ohtulned.

In preparation to meet German com-
mercial competition after the war the
French are trying now through the
medium of great fairs, like those at
Lyons, to acquaint all the world with
the excellence of their wares, and also
to learn from the exhibits of others
where French Importers may look for
their requirements.

Hie French war debt at the close of
this year probably will be nearly

or about four times what
It was before the war. For several
years France has been a lender to
Russia, and the present state of that
country has postponed the payment of
this debt

France has certain elements of
strength, however, upon which she Is
relying to restore her former prosperi-
ty. She has a splendid climate, a rich
soli and an industrious and thrifty
population. With her coal and iron
mines, her crops of wheat grapes,
hemp, flax and Jute, her skill In the
manufacture ot leather, hosiery, cotton
goods, glassware and silk goods, her
future la exceptionally bright

Franc has gone steadily toward her
goal of bringing foreign trade under
the strictest control, and her govern-
ment proposes to insure ths country

Gutperlet, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the unning she arose and started to go up

water. This would place not only ex-

porters but all French Industry under
u handicap In the competition for after-wa- r

markets. It is proposed, there-
fore, thnt the state Bhall replace de-

stroyed ships, as It can buy materials
more cheaply, and therefore will be
able to contract for new ships on a
basis of Insuring reasonable rates to
the trader.

On the otiier hand, the Ministry pro-
poses to build a state-owne- d fleet for
the colonies, which will be managed by
shlo owners, the state sharing in the
profits and deficits.

While France cannot avoid making
extensive purchases of building mate-

rials and machinery abroad, she plana
to curtail largely her food imports.

Legislation to Increase agricultural
production Is being framed. Deserted
territory will be cultivated.

France has no such resources of men
and materials as have Great Britain

stairs. dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, executor of the

"Yon're not going to bed so. early,
are you, grandma?" Inquired Marlon.
"I wag going to read you a story from Last Will and Estate of William
the new magazine that enrae today." Gutperlet, Deceased, late of said"I will be bnck in a few minutes," County and State. All persons hav

D. C Latourettb, President p. J. Meybr, Cashiet

The Fitst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

replied grandma, and when she did
come back she was carrying a large ing claims against skid estate are

safety box. She sat down by tho tuble hereby notified to present the same
to me, duly verified according tonear Marlon and opened It.

"Why, Grandma Hill, where did you
get nil of that money?" exclaimed

law, at the office of my attorney, C.
H. Dye, corner 8th and Main Streets,
Oregon City, Oregon, within six Phones Pacific 52 Home A-l- t)and the United States. . She under--,Mnrlon.

"Count It," answered grandma.
"Pour thousand dollars!" cried Mar GEORGE C. BROWNELL

Attorney-at-la-

All legal business promptly attended ta

ion, "Why, grandma, didn't you lose

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all courts, make
and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.

standa that without tns most intense
application of energy to such resources
as ah has, increased production, elim-

ination of all waste, and a resolute ef-

fort to win foreign markets, she will
be unable to regain her standing
among commercial nation.

your money when the bunk fniled?"

months from date of this notice.
MARY GUTPERLET,

Executor as nforesaid.
Dated, August 6, 1918.

C. H. DYE, Attorney for Estate, S. W.
corner 8th and Main Sts., Oregon
City, Oregon.
First publication. August 9, 1918.
Last publication, September 13,

1918.

"No," replied grandma, rather hap-

pily, "and It Is all yours now. You
have given me love In place of It, and
perhaps I would have not had either
hud I not had such a strange dream."

Then she told them of her dream

and they both asnured her she would
never he lonely again and that worri-

some debt was paid too.

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTI
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

FOR SALE One registered
Guernsey bull, 6 grade Jersey cows,
registered Duroc-Jerse- y boar and
sow with litter. Four miles Clack-
amas, one mile east Sunnyside. U.
G. Longsworth, Clackamas, Oregon.

Mllwaukle 69-- Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of .the State of Oresteamer every day freight only

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-- .
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home A--9

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

gon for the County ot Clackamas adPortland to Oregon City, from Wash-
ington

v
Street Dock. ministrator ot the estate of August C.

Kane, deceased. All persons havingSave Time. Save Money."
U. S. RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATION
ENDS FREE R ATES

Office Phones Pacific Main 405;
Home 0.

rrONE A MOL'LTON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Beaver Bldg., Room 6
OJUTOON CITY .... OREGON

der will be felt bysome exhibitors at
the state fair, particularly by the
boys' and girls' clubs, whose displays
the railroads have been accustomed to
transport, to Salem free ot freight
charges.

Gravel and sand for the improve-
ment ot county roads have been
hauled by railroads at a reduced rate,
and this practice is eliminated by the
order received today.

"There can be no distinction be-

tween one state or section and anoth-
er," says the order. "It has been de-

cided that there is no good reason
why the federal government should
assume any part of the burden of
either city, county or state govern-
ment, and that special rates for the
transportation of building and high-
way material for such purposes
should not be granted."

claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me at the
office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore

CARPENTERS.... $4.50 NINE HOURS
" HELPERS .$3.60 NINE HOURS

LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS
SEE HARRY JONES. CONTRAC-
TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSS
RIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF
YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER
THAN THE AVERAGE COMB
ALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID
$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate,
six per cent C. Schuebel, Oregon
City.

MEN WANTED who are not now en
gaged ln essential war work. Apply
West Llun mills, across river from

gon, properly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from date
hereof.

Date of first, publication July 26,

1918. .

WALTER A. KANNE,
Administrator of the Estate ot Aug-

ust C. Kanne, Deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Administrator.

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attarneya-at-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Leans, lasur-ano-e,

)

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81 Home Photse 3

Salem, Ore., Aug., 2. Reduced or
free transportation of freight as a
matter of charity to cities, counties,
slates or other organizations is cut off
by the railroad admlnstratlon, in an
order received by the public service
commission today from R. H. Alshton,

regional director, In Oregon the or--

O. D. EBY

AHarney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

" Over Bank of Oregon City.

Oregon City. Can use three men
every day, so come along.. Strike on
but not bothering us. Wages 42c

TO LOAN. ,

$4500 to loan on farm. Interest 7
per cent. Grant E. Barney, 141 B.
69th N., Portland. an hour.


